
R Squared Real Estate Welcomes Christina Bretado to Their 
Family of REALTORS®

R Squared Real Estate, a trusted name in Colorado's realty 
landscape, is proud to announce the addition of a new member to 
its team of esteemed REALTORS®, Christina Bretado. Christina 
joins the R Squared Real Estate family bringing over a decade of 
sales experience, a deeply personable approach, and a steadfast 
commitment to serving the Hispanic community.

Owners Randy Avila & Ryan DeGering personally vouched for 
Christina's personable nature and professional caliber during her 
acquisition of her second home.  Her journey with R Squared 
Real Estate was not only a professional milestone but also a 
testament to her dedication and belief in the services the 
company provides.

Christina Bretado is not just another REALTOR® - she is a bright 
light of guidance in the real estate sector. With 12 illustrious years 
in sales and a genuine passion for aiding others in realizing their 
aspirations, she embodies the role of a Trusted Real Estate 
Advisor.  Christina's intimate knowledge of the local property 
market and the intricacies of real estate transactions set her 
apart.

Her sales acumen coupled with her firsthand experiences as a 
homeowner furnish Christina with the ability to offer not only 
valuable insights but also tailored advice backed by a promise of 
steadfast support at every phase. She is fervently committed to 
furnishing services of unmatched quality and ensuring optimal 
results for her clients.



Christina is an advocate for all—whether you're a first-time buyer, 
looking to scale up, or on the hunt for investment prospects, she 
is a stalwart ally in navigating the real estate journey. She is 
geared up to ensure a seamless and rewarding experience for 
those she represents.

R Squared Real Estate invites everyone to welcome Christina 
Bretado into this close-knit community. She's embarking on a 
mission to empower homebuyers and sellers with a partner they 
can trust implicitly.

For those looking to explore the vibrant Colorado real estate 
landscape, reach out to Christina Bretado – your guide, advocate, 
and Trusted Real Estate Advisor.

Contact:

Christina Bretado, Broker Associate | REALTOR®
R Squared Real Estate
📱 : (915) 383-4420
📧  : christina@rsquaredrealestate.com
🌐  : www.rsquaredrealestate.com

En Español:

Con más de 12 años de trayectoria en ventas y una profunda 
pasión por ayudar, Christina Bretado se une a R Squared Real 
Estate ofreciendo una perspectiva única en bienes raíces. Como 
residente orgullosa de Colorado y propietaria de dos viviendas, 
comprende el mercado local a la perfección. Su compromiso es 
con un servicio excepcional, ofreciendo asesoría personalizada y 
apoyo constante en cada paso para garantizar una experiencia 
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inmobiliaria exitosa. Con profesionalismo, integridad y dedicación, 
Christina está lista para ayudarte a alcanzar tus metas 
inmobiliarias. Contáctala hoy para iniciar tu viaje en bienes raíces 
con una aliada de confianza.

Contacto:

Christina Bretado, Broker Associate | REALTOR®
R Squared Real Estate
📱 : (915) 383-4420
📧  : christina@rsquaredrealestate.com
🌐  : www.rsquaredrealestate.com

R Squared Real Estate is rooted in the principles of integrity, 
community, and unparalleled customer service, striving to create 
lifelong relationships and to foster a sense of belonging among all 
its clients and partners. Christina's addition to the team is a 
reinforcement of these values, ensuring that every client 
interaction is guided by these core principles.
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